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are herebyauthorifedand required to conpa&operth~ga

with any perfonor perfons,and takefecurity for
openingandclearingthe faid road, for any fum lint;

not, exceedingfour hundreddollars; andthe appropriatioxl

hid commiflioners are hereby empoweredtot~ttf0~

drawan orderor orderson thetreafurerof Welt-
morelandcounty, for fuch parts of the fum of-
four hundreddollars, as (hail be ncceffitry for
the purpofesaforefaid,and (hail be paidby him howand ounS

out of the arrearagesof flare taxes duefrom what fund cO
be r~’4~

Weftmoreland county, which (ball be allowed
him on the fettlementof his accountswith the
coinptroller.general.

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

~f Abe Senate.

APPROVED—the flrut day of March, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred and fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXXXVIII.
A SUPPLEMENTto thead, entitled, ‘~4l alt

to enablethe Governorofthis commonwealth,to
incorporate a company for opening a canal and
lock navigation, between the rivers Schny/kill
and Sufquehanna, by 14ewaters of rulpehock~..
en, ~9,yittapabi1laandSwtara, in th~counties
ef Berks and Dauphin.”

SeEtion i. F it entitled by the Senateand
Houje ~f Reprefentativesof the

Cornmonwea1/h of Penni5’Ivania, in Ccneral As—
Yca. VII. ~ Id sembly
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seinbly ~net,and it is herebyentitled by theautho-
Cf Mkg the rity if tbefame, That it thall andmaybe law-

of ful for the prefident, managersandcompanyof
ccffar’y hr the the Schuylkill and Sufquehannacanal naviga-.

tiun, as often as they (hail find it necelfary to
include in onewrit, in the natureof awrit of
ad qesoddamnum,all, or anypartsof fuch lands,
tenementsand hereditarnents,within any one
county, as may be neceffaryfor the laid canal,
andtheworks theretobelonging;and theIheriff
of fueh county, (ball executethe fameby one
jury felefted, in themannerprefccibed by the
aft to which this is afupplement,andin all other
refpe&s proceedin themannertherebyprefcrib-
ed, and the faid preuident,managersandcom-
pany, may upon the return of fuch writ and
tenderof the valuation to any owner of fuch
lands, tenements, and hereditaments,enter
thereonand proceedin the executionof their
work: Provided, That the return to every fuch
writ, (hail particularly fet forth the damages
awardedto eachof the owners, and W it R~al1
appearto thefupreinecourt,ontheapplicationof
thelaid company,oranyof thelaid ptvners,that
any fuchvaluation hasnotbeenjufily wade,it
Thall and may be lawful for them to let afidefo
much of fuch valtiation and the return thereof
and no more, andto awarda new writ in each
cafe, whereinthe return of the valuation (hail
havebeenfet afide as Jorefaid.

Sec. a. Andbe it furtherenafled by the au.
Tlce Gonrnorthority afoitfaid, That the Governor fubfcribe

on behalfof this commonwealth,for four bun-
behalf of the dred fliares in the capital flock of the faid corn.

~nalth,foc4oo pany, upon the fame terms ~~ith the prefent
~Thrcsin t’~e ftockhoiders: Prcvided, That the price thereof
fork of t1~e be not paid to the faid companY, until the laid

canal[ball be coinplet~clandinopcl’ation: Pro-
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vhled a/Jo, That the commonwealthupon bet
whole flock, (ball receiveout of the toilsof the
laid company, dividendsequal to fix per cent.
per annum, uponthecoff of the faid four hun-
dred (hares; but that it (hall be optional with
the laid companywhen the laid canal is com-
pleted, whether they will receive the laid fub-
feriptionandadmit the flateto (haresin the laid
companyupon the termsaforefaid.

Sec. ~. And be it further enacled by the au-
thority aforejaid, That during the progrefsof Of the applica-

the laid work, it (ball andmaybe lawful to and
for the laid prefidentand managers,to appLy theprogreIsof

the toils arifing from the laid canal, eiRher to ~~°~J’~
thefinithing the fame,or to the makingof dlvi- water.

dends, and alfo, that the furplus water of the
laid canal maybe ufedandapplied to fuch ufer_
ful purpofesas(hail be deemedby the laid pre-
fident, managersandcompany,mo{~ beneficial
to the intereft of the laid company: Provided
always, That Inch furplus water (ball not be fo
ufed or applied as to affeft or injure the rights
or privileges of any individual, or of anybody
politic or corporate.

Sec.4. And be itfartbcr entitled& theautho-
di aforefaid, That the pre1~dentandmanagersThe preftdent

the laid Sufquehannaand Schuylkill canalrindrnan~ger.authonfedto
company, (ball havepower at anytime, to re- re-admitthe
admii the holdersof forfeited (haresuponpay- hoMer, of for.

ment of the arrearsdue thereonwith interelL lured ihare..

- Sec. ~. And be it fur/her entitled by the ate.-
thority aforejaid, That from and after the paff- of therin,~1
ing of this aft, annualmeetingsof the flock-
holdersof the ÜÜã ~ompanv, (ball be on the ~fir It
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firfi Monday of December,in each and every
year, andnot as heretoforeon the ñrft Monday
in January,and thatafull flatementof the ac-
countsof the faid company, (ball be laid before
theLegiflatureat the end of everytw~years.

Sec. 6. And be it further ena&d by the ate-
Pn of the thority aforefaid, That the fecondfeftion of the
original ai9

aft paffed on the twenty-third day of March,
one thoufand eight hundredand two, limiting
the continuanceof the aft, to which this is a
fupplement, to five years, and the limitation
containedin the lalt feEuionof the laid original
aCt, andfo muchof the laid original aft as (hail
beherebyalteredor fupplied, be, repealedand
the remainderthereof becontinuedin full force
until the firIF day of January,one thoufand
eight hundred and twenty, and from thence
until the endof thenext feflion of theGeneral
Affembly of this commonwealth.

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

of th iloufe of J?eprefentativcs..

JAMES BRADY, Sp:aher

q the Senate.

Arp~ovEp—the ~rft day of March, in time
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dred4nd fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

eHAP.


